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Primer-Activated
Orthodontic Bonding Systems
Provides the optimum properties for bonding ceramic, metal, or plastic
brackets using a primer activated no-mix bonding system. This is a
chemically cured system which does not require pre-mixing. The thick
tacky composite resin delivers ideal handling characteristics which
eliminate bracket flotation and allow for easy flash clean up. Produces
a strong chemical bond which also debonds easily. Archwires can be
placed 5 minutes after bonding the last bracket. Contains fluoride to
help protect against potential decalcification.

Primer-Activated Syringe Kit

Primer-Activated
Capsule Kit

Primer-Activated Syringe Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-012

Primer-Activated Capsule Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-048

4x 3.5gm syringes, 1x 9mL
enamel catalyst primer, 1x 4gm
green gel etchant syringe with 5x
22 gauge syringe tips, 2x 10 cavity
mixing wells, 1x 50 sheet mixing
pad (15⁄8" x 21⁄8"), 1x brush tip
holder with 40x 3⁄4" brushes, and
10x 2" brushes

40x .35gm capsules, 1x 9mL
enamel catalyst primer, 1x 9gm
green liquid etchant bottle, 1x
50 sheet mixing pad (2 3⁄ 8" x 2 3⁄ 8"),
and 50x 2" brushes

Conditioner/Primer
Plastic Conditioner
Item #: OT-PL
15mL per bottle

Capsule Gun
Item #: FC-SELE-004

For use when bonding to special surfaces.
Porcelain Conditioner
Metal Primer
Item #: OT-PO
Item #: OT-ME
15mL per bottle
15mL per bottle

Glass Ionomer
Powder/Liquid Band Cement
A two part glass ionomer band cement system of powder and liquid.
It is fluoride containing which reduces the incidence of decalcification.
Resilience chemically bonds to enamel without the use of etchants. It
has a low film thickness and will not wash out under bands. The final
setting time is 6 to 7 minutes.
Powder/Liquid Starter Kit

Powder/Liquid Economy Kit

Powder/Liquid Starter Kit
Item #: FC-GRAN-002

Powder/Liquid Economy Kit
Item #: FC-GRAN-059

1x 50gm powder, 1x 50mL liquid,
1x measuring scoop, 1x mixing pad

1x 100gm powder. 1x 100mL liquid,
1x measuring scoop, 1x mixing pad

Glass Ionomer
Paste/Paste Band Cement
A multi-cure fluoride containing glass ionomer band cement in a two
paste system which offers a dual curing capability. May be used with
or without a curing light. After band placement and flash removal,
light curing provides a quick set and protection from moisture. There
is approximately a 3 minute working time from the beginning of the
mix. The final set time is approximately 10 minutes without the use
of a curing light.
Multi-Cure Economy Kit
Item #: FC-GRAN-061
Multi-Cure Economy Kit

4x 5gm base, 4x 5gm catalyst,
2x mixing pads, 10x spatulas

Light-Activated
Orthodontic Bonding Systems
Provides the optimum properties for bonding ceramic, metal, or plastic
brackets using light-cure technology. The smooth, tacky composite
resin delivers ideal handling characteristics which eliminate bracket
flotation and allow for easy flash clean up. Light activation provides
additional working time to ensure accurate bracket placement.
Produces a strong light cured chemical bond which also debonds easily.
Archwires can be placed immediately after fully curing the brackets.
Contains fluoride to help protect against potential decalcification.
Light-Activated Syringe Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-006

Light-Activated Capsule Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-047

4x 3.5gm syringes, 7mL sealant
resin, 1x 4gm green gel etchant
syringe with 5x 22 gauge syringe
tips, 2x 10 cavity mixing wells, 1x
50 sheet mixing pad (15⁄8" x 21⁄8"),
1x brush holder with 40x 3⁄4"
brushes, and 10x 2" brushes

40x .35gm capsules, 1x 7mL
sealant resin, 1x 9gm green liquid
etchant, 1x 50 sheet mixing pad
(23⁄8" x 23⁄8"), and 50x 2" brushes

Conditioner/Primer
Plastic Conditioner
Item #: OT-PL
15mL per bottle

Capsule Gun
Item #: FC-SELE-004

Light-Activated
Syringe Kit

Light-Activated
Capsule Kit

Ideal for Ceramic,
Metal or Plastic
Brackets

For use when bonding to special surfaces.
Porcelain Conditioner
Metal Primer
Item #: OT-PO
Item #: OT-ME
15mL per bottle
15mL per bottle

Ideal Viscosity
for Posterior
Molar Pads

Light-Cure Band Cement
A light-activated band cement in a single component push syringe paste
system which provides a longer working time and a rapid setting time.
Can be placed directly into bands. Excess flash is easy to clean up prior
to the light curing and the cement is easy to see due to the blue color.
Contains fluoride to reduce the chance of decalcification.
Light-Cure Band Cement Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-038
6x 5gm push syringes

Light-Cure Band Cement Kit

Low Viscosity
Light-Cure Flowable Composite
Resilience Low Viscosity Light-Cured Flowable Composite adhesive
features a precision controlled syringe which prevents overflow and
run-on. It ensures accuracy as it flows easily into difficult areas, but
is reliable not to slump or run until light curing occurs. The
disposable tip provides precise application, accessibility, and control
resulting in excellent aesthetics. It is dependable, strong, and more
resistant to shock and stress. It can be used in many ways such as
bonding lingual retainers, Invisalign® attachments, occlusal build-ups
for opening a posterior bite, indirect bonding, and much more!
Contains fluoride to help protect against potential decalcification.
LV Flowable Composite Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-007
1x 1.6gm syringe green etchant, 3x 2gm flowable composite syringes, 1x 3mL
light cure enamel bonding sealant resin, 25x Flowthru™ 22 gauge syringe tips,
10x 2 1⁄ 2" bonding brushes, instructions

LV Flowable Composite Kit

Ideal Viscosity
for Lingual Retainers

Light-Cure Bracket Adhesive

No-Mix Bracket Adhesive

The light-activated system provides the optimum properties
forbonding ceramic, metal or plastic brackets to teeth. The
tacky composite resin delivers ideal handling characteristics
which eliminate bracket flotation and allow for easy flash
removal. Produces a quick-setting, strong mechanical bond
which debonds easily. Contains fluoride to help protect
against potential decalcification.

The primer-activated system provides the optimum
properties for bonding ceramic, metal or plastic brackets to
teeth. A chemically cured system which does not require premixing. The tacky composite resin delivers ideal handling
characteristics which eliminate bracket flotation and allow
for easy flash removal. Produces a quick setting, strong
mechanical bond which debonds easily. Contains fluoride to
help protect against potential decalcification.

Light-Activated Introductory Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-006SK

Primer-Activated Introductory Kit
Item #: FC-RESI-012SK

1x 3.5gm syringe adhesive, 1x 3mL sealant,
5x 2 1⁄ 2" bonding brushes, 1x instruction sheet

1x 3.5gm syringe adhesive, 1x 3mL primer,
5x 2 1⁄ 2" bonding brushes, 1x instruction sheet

• Green color provides highly visible contrast
• Gel stays where placed without overflowing
• Non-drying water soluble consistency
12gm Gel Syringe
Item #: 506102
1x 12gm gel syringe,
and 20x plastic tips

• Ideal medium viscosity
• 37% Phosphoric Acid

4gm Gel Syringe
Item #: 506104
1x 4gm gel syringe, and
5x plastic 22 gauge tips

Etchant Gel Needle Tips
Item #: 272-002
25x plastic Flowthru™
22 gauge tips

Gel Etchant
Liquid
Etchant
16gm Gel Syringe Kit
Item #: 501009
4x 4gm syringes w/20 plastic
Flowthru™ 22 gauge tips

Large Bottle
Item #: 506101
226gm (8oz)
per bottle

Small Bottle
Item #: 503204
7mL (.23fl oz)
per bottle

Medium Bottle
Item #: 506106
57gm (2oz)
per bottle

Large Bottle
Item #: 506107
29.6mL (1fl oz)
per bottle
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